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Gridders To Play California Ramblers
NEWLY FORMED BEAR
TEAM WILL BE SEEN
HERE NEXT OCTOBER
Cantu
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By Steve Murdock
San Jose State’s "Big Time"
football affiliationn for the Fall of
1933 were further increased when
Coach Dud De Groot and Athletic
Manager Webster J. Benton announced that the Spartans will
meet the newly formed University
of California Ramblers in San
Jose on either the 21st or the
28th of October.
The Ramblers represent an innovation in Pacific Coast football
on the part of the University of
California. Accortling to the present plan 35 men will be rhosen
to make up lite regular California
Golden Bear Varsity.
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Various matters will
Leon Warmke, Associated StuCmConceded Only Slight
Chance for Upset
be discussed regarding the ini- I dent Body President, Nlonrot.’
1 Letlyarti, anti Robert Threlkeh
t int ion
of member,.
w hose
San Jose State gets its second
Ijourneyed to Fresno over lito
names will be announced later.
taste of Pacific Coast competition
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Mr. Donald l’eckham will give 1
when they journey up to
tonight
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A debate with San Francisco
a talk on Spanish pronencia- ’Stale College campuses. They
the new (:alifornia pavilion to go
University will be held Thursday.
through a formal workout with
made their headquarters at the
lion.
F’ebruary ninth, at 8:15 in the LitCoach Nibs Price’s Golden Bent.
Hotel Fresno.
Friday morning
tle Theatre.
Varsity. This is the first time
George Syckes, President of the
The subject, "Resolved, That
San Jose has entered into compeAssociated Student Body at FresLife Exists for the Joy of Living
tition with the University of Calinn, agreed to aid in the campaign
und the Right To End One’s Life
fornia in a fllillOr sport.
whole-heartedly, although nothShould Be a Prerogative of the
With the Californians having
ing had attually been done as yet
Individual," is of particular interthe Davis Farm quintet
defeated
by him. Syekes agreed to pursue
est since S. F. U. is a Catholic
by the lop-sided score of 45 to 9,
the same course of action in FresUniversity, and the question is the
and the Aggies dropping the Sparno that we are taking here. With
legal justification of suicide.
Saturday evening the faculty of San Francisco State illready vistans in two straight contests, it is
San Jose State College will upvery evident that the contest will
all the high schools of Santa ited, co-operation and effort is
hold the affirmative, and will be
be little more than a waran-up
Clara County, and of the San Jose now assured in the three largest
well represented in the forthcomfor the Pacific Coast champions.
State College, met at the Hotel state colleges in California.
ing debate by Ferdinand Palls,
Coach Price will probably start
Dr. Thomas, president of the
Sainte Claire with the local repCharles Pinkham, and Tom Needhis sophomore team against the
resentatives tu the State Legisla- College, was next contacted. He ham.
Spartans with Harold Meek. tall
lure, to IliSeUSS the educational most heartily approved of the
rangy forward, who accounted
measures now up before the Leg- plans as outlined to him by the
for 18 markers against the Aggies,
islature. The meeting was at- three young men of State. Tht
featuring the Blue and Gold attended by nearly six hundred next person to be Interviewed was
tack. Seifert will probably start
members of the Santa Clara Senator Powers of Fresno, who
at the other forward, with Wemgave every assuraneeof his sinCounty Teachers’ Association.
pie and McGaffey holding down
Stnalor Jones presented anti cere co-operation in the camguard position.
detailed the various measaares to paign.
Coach McDonald will start hts
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m. to be operated on campuses. In - Little Theater under the auspices Liebrandi with most of the reT.
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Fortmr
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Wright staid he saw no good rea- :eunuch as Senator Jones
F:ducatIon 7:45, Don M. Woods, now of the see atetion.
son why the tax money should be ntan or the Senate
be seri- local high school faculty, but in
It will be well worth the trip to
considered sacrosanct for high- Committee. the bill will
approval.
vacation (lays a mountaineer, will Berkeley to see the Bears in acways at this time. and suggested ously considered for
new g200,Ray Williamson, author of one take his audience off for a journey tion and looK over the
that it be diverted for the supof the bills lit abolish Co-opera - through the Coast Range, the Set- 000 basketball pavilion. Student
port of the state as a whole.
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S. F. U. IS SCHEDULED BY
LOCAL DEBATERS FOR
NEXT THURSDAY
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Studental Remember
Hutt
Febraury 10 is the last da)
upon which courses; may lie
drupptd front study lists. Consult your adviser and the Registrar’s Office when dropping
subjects. Courses dropped after
this date will receive a failing
or incomplete grade.
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Issues New Rush Rules
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The Intersociety Council, at the
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tion at a time when the whole pearances in ballet skirts or eap.
school 5110t1111 team together for ered in other roles. "The Illus- State Council of the California
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the mutual benefit of both stu trated History of the Hasty Pod- Teachers Association
ding Club Theatricals," compiled and there’s one point I’d like all
dents and faculty.
No doubt the offending writers by a group of Harvard men, tells of you to get. The teachers of
have soured from the curdling the interesting story.
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pessimism of the hour, and have
nor unmindful of the economic
sunk, therefore, to the level of and leading ladies of the Hasty
railing at trines and blowing off Pudding productions were Thom- situation. ’they have been so
puerile explosions of high sehool as W. Lamont, ’92; Bishop Rhine- close to it through the children as
brands of exposition. All this at lander, ’91; George Santayana, to be fully and tragically inthat Council meeting
a time when the administration is ’86; and the late Episcopal Bishop formed.
no mention was made of the perfighting to prevent a fifty dollar Phillips Brooks, ’55.
Appearing as a "respectable sonal interests or the teachers.
registration fee and cuts in staff
gentleman" in Othello in 1861, The whole attitude was one of
and facilities.
The school, according to the and a little later as Sergeant !bon- protection of Ilse children to the
feature staff, seems highly disin- nie in "The Lady and the Lions", end that their opportunities shall
terested in anything of an inlet- Oliver Wendel Holmes, lit. re- not be curtailed. let the cost be
Itstual nature and
apparently cently retired from the United what it may in lowered salaries
feels irresponsible for any of the States Supreme Collet, worm! a and support. The one stipulation
pressing problems that should be hit. Richard Washburn Child, is made, however, that costs and
faced. The paper COUI11 be a vital- .03. foruiler Ambassador to Italy 1»..ses shall be uniform over all
ly constructive forve to help and noted author, played "Fakir state activities, and special interests, notably pampered in the past.
Prexy and Leon ward off the from Boston."
threatened budget pruning and
Several
eminent
gentlemen ’ shall bear their full share of the
loss of an indispensable Co-Op.
were given an opportunity to in- buAllten. A line spirit of fairness
An eminent faculty member sug- dicate their future talents in and good citizenship pervaded
gests that the paper could run Hasty Pudding productions. John that meeting. I was proud of my
clear-cut articles dealing with the Alden Carpenter, ’96, noted Amer- profession.
I wish you could 1111TP been
present situation; the low cost ican composer, wrote the music
per student here, the effect of a for two operettas. and J. I’. .Mor- present at the dinner meeting Satheavy
registration fee would yan in 1889 acted as one of the urday night at the Sainte Claire.
have on our registration, the business managers for "The Num- Six hundred teachers of Santa
tattled number of students being nas, or the Freak, the Frump, WEI (lora County met with Senator
’Jones and Assemblymen Crist and
handled on the same budget. the the Friar."
terrific strain imposed by a
Robert E. Sherwod, ’18; Win- Cottrell.
butchered butitiget. and then send throp
The spirit of that meeting was
Ames. ’95; Alanson
a number of marked copies to the Houghton, ’86. former Ambassa- the same as that of the Council.
state legislature.
He candidly dor to Germany und England; I A sincere attitude of co-operation
points out that the paper in its Owen Wister, ’82;; Barrett
Wen- in all honest endeavors to meet
present state is unfit to show a dell, ’77; and the late
Senator the situation.
legislator!
Henry Cabot Lodge. ’71. were
Interested lately to notice a
We all can write Assemblyman some of those who
wrote IlaslY very definite change in sentiment
Cottrell and Senator Jones firm: l’udding plays
(luring
their towards education. Some of the
letters, explaining our situation icareers at
state newspapers are beginning I()
Harvard.
and the effect is has on our votes.
realize that the propaganda of the
either to their places of business
Miss
Elizabeth
Jaderquist, special interests may result in
in San Jose or to Sacramento. French instructor at San ,losp lowered
educational standards
(:ollege students now have
rare Stale, gliVe an informal talk on , for California. Editorials an I
chance to guide a creaking. leaky her experiences in Ciprintioy and cartoons arr lioNs. tending 111 back
Ship of Slate away from the reefs
ranee before the Itielltbers of III). the eilticational program, It, stip
of vested interests rind guberna- Business Girls’ League of the 1’. load
and 1.,
torial corruption.
W. C. A.. al a meeting on
, f,o’cv public svi-,.1. rorporalioll,
Alfred T. Chandler.
January 30.
and
banks to carry their just
Nliss JailerquisI gave mans in share of the load. M’e are all beteresting facts concerning thes., ginning hi realize that there’,
F:tlitor of the l’itias:
noticed in the "Times" of Feb- eountries.
nothing holy about our gasoline
One of the things she Ittell- sales las. M’e all pay that Lis.
ruary 1st,
communication concerning Carl Palmer be two per- tinned whs that the older
and it should be ilarll for lag!:
sons who sign themselves as I). Mints of Itriltam. the part of
DPI a, lona :IS the stair so
she
eotintrv
volisidrrs 11,0,1 hid desires.
II P.ould
B. and ’W. K.
Willi.
rally
Frelleli,
!wither
spvak
As a past editor of the "Times "
litMextC.
slrinfile IIP
1111(Irrshold
FrellPh.
silitiol, alit! 1111.
I strenuously object to the unelh
la \ OA\ I,.
teal practice of printing in the
of the slate just to keep op
paper articles that mention an in- either the initials or the
elaborate program of higliss.,
dividual’’, name in a derogatory mimes of all concerned were ascii construction. The gasoline
manner littleiS the author for throughout.
ev, which we all pay, don’t forget
the backbiting arguments, IMO, can meet tile difficulties of
authors) sign their molten.
i
As editor you should not have I know nothing at all about that. the slate right mezz and Iwo t
Filly Rhodes.
sul valorem las.
an article of that type unless

&pert Fountain Service

A CASE OF SCOTCH
NoW VOHS War117 ille %Claw,
\VotlIll be in style Ihis

1,01%

"Technocrat- y, Salvation or
sion?" will be the title iif the ail.’
dress If) be deliscred to the Palo
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lie, chairman, Charlotte Howard, each sorority on the campus durCAFE
2nd and San Salvador
E. C. I.ANDINGIIANI, Prop.
REM ( 0-ED
and
poLLEGIAN LUNCH
TWENTY CENTS
Coffee.1’ea, or Milk
SottpMeat OrderTwo VegetabletiDesert

Jane Elliott, and Snobs Tallinaa. ing the
entertainment,

1)ortithy

Siring

rushing.

Spring

Ogden. rushing season will be from April.

chairman, Elizabeth /Jewell, Cariil 5 to 15. The Intersociety dance
liohrea, and Florence Sears; bids, will be given, as far as is known,
early in the Spring quarter.
Leah (iron, awl Milli rire.

" "
The beautiful ro-ed stiii
corner and waited for sno,
ask her to dance. Tu,
started towards her, each

Mg, but one reached !hi. I
it’s another Mors slightly ahead of the oth.
turned triumphantly to hi,
toe key mouse Stoddard
cid and laughed, "lia, ha, r
stepped out on his red Head
ly bird got the worm."
mai Ian demo Saturday

ranitais

at least that’s the Report
george Brokew
says that for a Year
it’s been his Ambition
lo take Out
(millets tittford
he realized his Ambition
last week End
we hope she Too
was Sotistiell
betty biddle passed I.’p
a dale or TWO
last Friday
which made it Possible
for leota Wartlike
I() breeze In
from his co-op Tour
at eleven O’clock
to take her to the Dance
for a Quarter
or two jerry Whitaker
Inas met the ’Frain
every inonday Nlorning
;it mt. k’iew
with :Mete Eseolle
which is all Right
except jerrs Lives
in palo Alto
through the Week
lu gomes of ((miser Fame
was taken Out
three hales in a Week
by limy Valin
and he was taken 1)own
for a high Priced
vanity Case
we’re sorry to Report
that despite extreme Vigilance
we were unable to Detect
any of the so -Called
oilhoiss w
eek End
unless you Count
bill Jones
who disclaims any Connection
with the Club
you will Remember
genrge i reetileaf
who went through Stale
with nina Botts
lie returned last Friday
to spend the Evening
ssith pearl Bolinelt
and we couldn’t Find
iint the Sante
of the (lir’
sslio frank Yearian
kissed on the dance Floor
111:11)
Wondering
if it ss, the Same
\\

QuestionWhich one did
C -F. dance with?
’
his little story is str(’
onymous as far as names
happened in a
evened.
of Psych. 51) last week, sv,,
enterprising young man in
row decided that he Wal!
after carefully elr,
out. The instruelor in 111,
time was discussing the
phenomena of kr
(I() so

smells. An earnest shaky
an inquiring mind, raiv
hand and said, "It’s a ham
I smell pipe smoke nom
must be one of those lie
odorsof course, it can’t I
After this astonishing
rules, the pipe smoking hid
rear gave up hope of sl,
the class and put his pipe
. . .

I

tomato*
-fie is all set for target practice. The magician
.
Pow and aims Jn arrosv at the bull’s-eye. Dis
1,,..
’hen steps in front of *the target and
he shoots the orrueeapparently through herand it
fives itself in the very earer of the bull’s-eye! And
she smiles through it all while the audience gasps.

LINGUSTIt’
A young fellow who \\
La Torre,
By the co-eds was conshir.
!More,
But he didn’t know this
And in hopes of a kiss.
Continually fell in I,’ Anus

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Milk Shakes, Maki
Iliad i

KIP? MIMI
IN TN1 WELDED
HUMIDOR PACK

G.caKi.rseclanateani,n.iareaCri!ity
and the

Campus Store
Sesenth Street
frota College

11,:1,i011;1111Y

Across

Itars and Choeolatait
liars are a Delightful Delicacy:not a l’trfect Food.

Victorian Toffee. Amazon Brazil

Nut

For Sale at the

5

EXPLIINATIONI
1 hr arrow which the markensan "shoots through" hie
assistant simply folds up into the crossbow! The
arrow which is actually embedded in the target is shot
by the girl her.elf from a belt concealed under het
dress. She releases a little spring, the arrovr unfolds.
and shoots straizht into the bull.s-eyc! It is all done io
? flash’ So quickly the eye cannot detect the girl’a
movements! To heighten the impression that the ar?ow has gone right through, the girl releases a ribbon
from the front of her dressthe continuation.
emly, of the ribbon attached to the arrow in the target

Wall

Real Ice Cream

boo itiekittu
The.tlris.
+
I

altd pravv

,11111ke

cents

co.oa

-----.+

CvVyt I

I

1

I

It 1 I

it’s fun to be fooled
...it’s more fun to KNOW
Like to see through tricks? Then let’s
look at anoiher... the illusion in cigarette advertising called "Cigarettes
and Your Throat."
The audience is told that by certain
magic processes tobacco can be made
as soothing as cough medicine.
1XPLANATION: The easiest cigarette
on your throat is the cigarette that is
made from the choicest ripe tobaccos.
Cheap, raw tobaccos are, as you would
naturally expect, harsh in their effects
upon the throat.

If you have to consider your throat,
the quality of the tobacco in your
cigarette is important.
It Is a fact, well known by
leaf tobacco experts, that
Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than
any other popular brand.

311115..

Camels are as non-irritating as a cigarette can be because Camels use choice,
ripe, tobaccos.
And because of the matchless blending of these costlier tobaccos Camels
have a rich bouquet and aroma ...a
cool, delicious flavor.
Keep the air-tight, welded
Ilumidor Pack on your Camels
... to assure yourself and your
companions a fresh, cool smoke.

NO TRICKS
.JUST COSTLIER
TOBACCOS
IN

A

MATCHLESS

BLEND

I Spartan Sports

Steve Murdock
Sports Editor

I:01 It

\

STANFORD RUGGERS
DEFF,AT LOCALS, 6-0,
IN EXIIIBITION MATCH

I

JOSE. CALIF..

Intra.112ural
11) Diets Bertrand,.

1

Go to Cal Tonight

Spartan Spasms
11)

thy 7. 1933

ESDAV, 1’1 Itl ; I

AMES NOSE OUT LOCALS, 33 TO 28
AS DESPERATE LAST HALF RALLY
BY SAN JOSE MIS SHORT OF WIN

Pacific Signs Alonzo
Stagg as Grid Coach;
Will Replace Righter

FROSH CAGERS CONTINUES WINNING STREAK
BY DOWNING SANTA CLARA HI TEAM, 33-15;
BLESH HAS GREAT RECORD WITH BABES

t’nelerwoorl

I.. C. Smith

lit)yril

Remington
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ei.il Dental Bates. Instruction Books and Blank
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San Jose, Cal.
Subs. Hate, 81.00
l’er Quarter

.tatr Tultry Oiturn

Well, tonight’s- the nicht, hi
anemia to tame
Ite
Golden Bear at the new
(alibi
Nth 6-I
nia I/11%11100. Attempt wu the. VIII, 21
JOSE, CALIF., NN’El)NESDAY. FEBRUARY
1933
word used. for it look.
1,
though McDonald’s charges will
take one on the chin. The
A
gies lost 10 Cal hy a 45.9 seem
with the Hears using second
tel
third stringers during the era,
fe
game. l’eah-we’ll send Wu,
"
regatds
Rugby. It
to be quite a jolly old gam, r
deed. Bud Hubbard and Ju
wool apparently didn’t 1,11,4
much about the game
that tht good old Amen,
Wednesday evening, tit 5 p. 1,,
form of tackling was le.:
in room 17. the Pre-Med Club will
in particular was I:,
Alpha, history honor SIWICIy, ’N,,1
copirrnee(s).tu,..nrt 01:yrn.
rks. ghee I dl otS ta,swosn, ,
right 01111 10f1. lit.
.
present Dr. Mory Floyd Williams,
Pa
( :t IX’S 0 relics rti Will
tiary 2.1i Is Dale Sct who will give an illustrated ler-. Vit lun lilt.
Prizes
matter of pride to .1,1
Wi 1 I
lie will speak on "Preventive MediFurnish Music for
Mr Last of College
Caddell hard and
Goal for Crew of
Inure on "The Art of ’whit." GenEntertainment
Concert Series
when he wasn’t stalk
College Salesmen
eral admission will be 25 cents.
The subject is one in which Dr.
he was getting in tir.,,t
Students to cents.
Mason hits a particular interest.
Paul Cox and his orchestra will
Today at noon the 1933 La Torre
fortunate
nest fall’s opener by one,
Sigma KaPlia Alpha takes greit
and he can tell you much about provide the entertainment and
mjit’’seal6Setalittepkrotvlu’rr3C an artist pride in bringing to San Jose makes its bow to the students of
Johnny Iteisner or 11011:,
this nevetr and important branch dance music for the first annual
. ,,,iroll Taylor to appear on the Stnte an eminent traveler and lee- San Jose State. Combined with
son. And by tht
of the medical field.
fun night to be staged in the
,uncert series of the year. Unfree like Or. Williams, who has the installment idea for the lameGrayson is all they
Dr. Mason is known on the Men’s gymnasium Friday night,
Itubinoff was
hitn.
Ile showed etiouc,
originally traveled for seven years in Far fit of students and high prizes for
!tiled to appear, but was un-, Eastern countries and has spent tnergette SaleSIIIVII, the campaign campus as a good speaker, a fine February 10. As an added attracRugby to demonstrate that
doctor, and a good friend. A tion, Ping l’ong has been added
’ do so.
the g
Is in American.
1 many months in diligent research. will move with prealeprtssion
crowd is expected, so be there to the long list of activities at this
.
:. Taylor is called Uteri -I Dr. VOIlitinis is unique in htr rapidity.
gala affair.
For the benefit of
early and avoid the rush.
The Installment Plan
,uiging Actress.
Without a doubt. the best
Her pro.; chosen field and is interested in
There is little doubt but what those who have not heard or read
In order to suit prestnt pocket. eunsist of miniature song tort for its own sake end also poson the floor for the Spoto
about the memorable night, here
Saturday night was -Hu, .
In her unique programs, I sesses that splendid quality of be- books plallS INIVC been inzule so prevtntive. medicine is a noble
are a few of the high lights.
leibrandt. who turned in to, ..,,,,trigs.. tao:ipfcewttrp.iisy.::(1,sii:4%,::::’ lieving it as an expression of the that it takes wily twenty-five field, but most of us know so lit
There will lie a dance orchestra
und history, of laughter life and thought of the people. cents to open a 1.41 ’Forre ac - tle about it oulside of such genfloor game, coupled with s.
l’his is paid to a sales- eral terms as "get the bug before front nine until twelve p. m., musIncidente.
baskets.
clean
I Iltr unlimited knowledge and un. count.
,’,Ire of old and modern, bounded enthusiasm in her work man and that constitutes 11 sale it gets you." However, you know ical entertainment, swimming and
"Hank" and "Cec" Georcre
All transac- what it is all about after you have diving exhibitions, bridge, pino,. Victorian England, Spain.I eallSe her to present her subject for the salesman.
running a close race to Ste
lions afttr this initial payinent heard Dr. Mason, Wednesday. chle, and other forms of cards,
leads the guards hi bun
Iastia. as well as the go0,1 in a most fascinating manner.
February 8th. in room 17. at 5 jig-saw puzzles, and various other
made this year.
:1,,r,ed, etittiait,eirs).. stAis, in:rill:ride:II I
Dr. :Mary F. winisins is ii mem. are handled through the La Torre
forms of stunts and frolics. Last,
. .
-,,,n, she changes costumes. ber of Alpha chapter of Sigma "ince, which will be "Pe" ever). p. m.
Worthington Prince, president but not least by any means, is the
s, Kappa Alpha and IIIIIIIIV work fur other ThoendaY which will he 1 -ii
The center position on 6,
will be served in the
, t,etnhdesfirsto, tiatnl,i(1. itnruntihe hankt.1 her doctor’s titgree at the Univer- Torre PoY daYs. between nine iiiiii of the Pre-Med Club also wishes food thitt
(:onference team is 14
little gymnasium, just adjoining
to the song.
of California under Henry three. Every othtr Thursday un- to announce that all students inone grand battle. With h
the basketball pavilion.
!Morse Stephens. sigma Kappa til June 8. twenty-five cents more terested in public health and
Nevada, ()dale of Pacific.:
’this is the first attempt on the
Alpha is securing her through tht is 111.10 Rad 011 (11111 %IMP Ille filled nursing are especially Invited to
1 San Jose Slate Concert I sItY
fkobbas of the Aggie,
of any organization in school
part
eschanged
meeting.
ht
will
this
stubs
Torre
La
ihat we have been fortun- Exlenslmi
standing on their
to attempt stteh a project. To the
Divishm ()I. ihr Univ" for the year book.
uuh
guess
is
one
teams.
to secure an artist of ’’ily’
A. W. S. goes the credit for planHigh l’rizes to Salesmen
1111111111’1".
,,t- who acts htr Sollgc. lie,
ning tint’ arranging the details.
This year the La Torre sales
.
The Singing Actress "
, I
Miss Evelyn Pritchard is general
is closely limited to
Mail trtw
It was published in the le
r description (if b. , ,
chairman. But the A. W. S. did
fifteen mentlitrs because there
j
San Francisco State paper ’.11
not wish It. make it a one -organwill be a cash prize of five dolCoach Farmer’s boys could,
,-nt Los Angtles cone, et
San Jose State will debate ization affair, so they solicited the
lars to the highest man, anti a
- -i tributts
get going against the Cable.,
of praise from
organizations on the
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man.
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rain.
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affair 1111: biggest and Ittst
with Immks anti instructions for cation of suicide. nntl the formal ing this
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’,and it is with a ari.i dent hour for tht purpose of a friend’s
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campaign. Efforts are bting phrasing of it is: "Resolved. That that has ever
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